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FRRSH FROM THE OLD WORLD. 

Our friend, L. Jadot, who has been 

sojourning for several weeks in Bel

gium, the place of his nativity, re

turned here af<>w days since, looking 

nineteen per cent, better (his weight 

having increased by the trip, nine

teen pounds), than when he left here. 

Mr. Jadot spent a week or so in 

Paris. He reports general prosperity 

in Europe. The people are fast get

ting over the effects of the late <jcr-

nianic war; business is reviving, 

money is plenty and everybody 

seems inclined to attend hereafter to 

their legitimate civil pursuits and 

raise their voices no more for war 

a thing of which they have become 

eick of the sight and sound. I lie 

great topic of increasing interest now 

is, the Parisian Exhibition or World's 

Fair, to come off next spring. Mr. 

Jadot says they are making prepa

rations in Paris for the accommoda 

tion of two millions of visitors on 

that occasion. 
— • 

JtST Mr. Théophile Lucas, formerly 

a citizen of Baton Rouge and eoo-ic. 

liw of the lata Rev. W. A. Lacej, o! 

Jiokion, La., died in New Orleans on 

Sunday last. Ile was a native of St. 

Briene, France, and was 53 years ot 

•ge-

BBjr James Buchanan Bradford, • 

lawyer of Lake Providence, Lt., WM 

shot and instantly killed, the other 

day, by Capt. George Clark. Clark 

was arrested and committed for trial. 

Mr. Bradford was a gentleman of 

learning and ability. lie was iinpnl. 

live, but his impulses sprang from » 

noble and generous nature. lie served 

with gallantry and distinction, first a> 

a privato, and afterwards as ari officer, 

in the late Confederate army. 

S&r Cotton took a rise in New 

Orleans on Monday of at. leasr, l®.l|e. 

per IT), on Saturday's closing figure-f  

owing to encouraging advices fron 

abroad. Prices were however too ir 

regular to admit of any positive quota

tions. 

Ä^Congressman Hubbard, of West 

Virginia, has sent to the conacience 

fund of the Treasury the extra $2500 

which Congress voted itself, saying 

that he voted for the increased pay 

because#he could not otherwise vote 

the bounty to the soldiers. 

ffüjy- The duke of Nassau, having 

rescued the contents of his cellar# 

from the hands of the destroyer ol 

kingdoms and principalitiee, is em

ploying his spare cash in havinp 

medals struck for tha decoration of 

the soldiers and officers who, during 

the fray, remained faithful to hi* 

cause. 

yy A Boston lady observed a 

brilliant meteoric display. Follow

ing the course of the erratic messen

ger, she witnessed its descent be

neath her window on the grass. It 

was sent to Boston and submitted to 

I)r. .Jackson, who pronounced it a 

very fine specimen of an aerolite. 

py It is stated that the Bank of 

France was never so encumbered 

with riches as at the present time-

There aro now in its cellars to the 

value of seven hundred millions oi 

fraucs, in gold, specie, silver or jew

els. This abundance has resulted 

from the war in Germany. The 

amount sent by German bankers and 

others number 200 millions. The 

King of Saxony sent 10 millions of 

floriQB. The cellars of the bank are 

co crammed that the bank is com

pelled to refuse to receive any valua

bles which occupy much space. It 

has happened lately that a single 

banking house has sent several mil. 

Jwas to the batik in one day. 

Trial of Jefferson Davis. 

It has been already stated that the 

trial of Mr. Davis cannot take place 

in October on account, as is alleged, 

of some irregularity in the adjourn

ment of the Circuit Court at Norfolk. 

The real cause of this failure and 

consequent postponement^ the trial 

is due however, more to the persist

ent determination of Judge Under-

Wood and his Radical friends to per

petuate the imprisonment'of Mr. Da

vis, in the hope perhaps, that Death 

may step in apd relieve them of a 

judicial task which they seem afraid 

or unwilling to undertake. Death 

may interpose to bring friendly relief 

to Mr. Davis in his present condition 

of mental and physical torture, but 

his persecutors will not fail to meet 

their reward at the hands of an 

avenging Nemesis, some time or 

other. 

Doubts have been expressed in 

sundry journals, says the National 

Intelligencer, whether, and when 

Jefferson Davis is to be tried upon 

the indictment found against him for 

treason by the grand jury at Nor

folk, on the 10th of May last. The 

trial was to have taken place at 

Richmond on the 5th of June, before 

the United States District Court. 

The counsel for Mr. Davis urged the 

Court to proceed with the trial. 

Judge Underwood refused to enter 

upon the trial at that time, upon va

rious frivolous pretences. The Uni

ted States District Attorney moved 

that the trial bo postponed till Octo

ber. Judge Underwood granted the 

motion, declaring as follows : 
Thi* Court  will  adjourn,  not nuti l  No

vember,  but unti l  the first  Tuesday in 
October,  which t imo in preferred by the 
Chiet  Juntice and Attorney General .  The 
case will  then,  if  not  before dinpo»ed of,  
be taken up.  

It is understood in Government 

legal quarters in Virginia, having 

knowledge of what relates to the pro

posed trial, that the Chief Justice 

will, in his own time, try Jefferson 

Davis, but not at the next term. The 

matter is all in the hands of the 

proper judicial officers, and is beyond 

the reach of the President. In re

spect to the game of such treacherous 

and mercenary politicians as a But-

let, who we see is agitating this 

thing for base partisan purposes, to 

inflame men against an incarcerated 

man who is literally manacled by 

the delays of the proper judicial offi

cers, if nothing else, we commend 

the following articles of the New 

York Tribune and New York Her

ald, both most prominent Radical 

organs : 
JEFFERSON DAVIS. 

The Tribune thus speaks : 
W#do feel that the Government of our 

country in disgracing i tnelf  by i t» treat
ment of this prisoner—that i t  ought to 
have brought him to  t r ial  long since,  and 
let  him know hiet fata—that  i t  in playing a 
shabby, »huffl ing,  cowardly part  with re
gard to him — that  i t  should either retract  
i ts  churgi)  of  assansinat ion or havo him in-
ticted and tried thereon according to law— 
that  keeping him in prison nntried,  and 
not even attempting to bring bin case to 
issue,  i s  diffusing an impression at  the 
south that  the (iovernruent dare not try 
him for fear of damaging developments 
and a discomfit ing verdict .  In short ,  if  
i  be re ever w>iS u cuse mismanaged, to the 
peri l  of  momentous public interests,  i t  is ,  
in our view, that  of the United Stales 
•igainst  Jefferson Davia;  aud i t  is  a high 
misdemeanor in some one to permit  
i t  draw on in this miserable fashion.  

Some exceedingly smart  people think 
capital  maybe made for or against  An-
Iruw Johnson by let t ing this game go on.  
Wo feel  that  i t«should be stopped at  once 
- that  the prisoner should be arraigned 

• orthwith on the most damaging charge 
.hat  can be maintained against  him —that 
he should be promptly and fairly tr ied 
thereon —and that  all  taik of punishing or 
pardoning him should be forborne t i l l  the 
verdict  ahull have been rendered.  There 
reern to be persons to-day who dissent 
from these views; but does any one imag
ine that  there can be ft  question,  twenty 
years hence,  as to their  soundness and im
portance ? 

The Herald, on tha same subject, 
says : 

We adhere to our first  impressions,  that  
the ends of justice would bo best  subserved 
and the dignity of the nation best  sustained 
by opening the doors of Fortress Monroe 
and let t ing him go whithersoever Ii« will .  
At any rate,  let  his ca»e bo dealt  with 
promptly.  The country is  about as weaiy 
>fthe subject  as the prisoner in of  his cap
tivity.  

ty An unwashed newsboy, being 
asked what made him so dirty, re
plied : "I was made, as they tell me, 
of the dustof the ground,and I reckon 
it is just working out." 

tH6T~ A gentleman who took a 
young la ly to Niagara was obliged 
to bring her home immediately, he-
ciu-e she was jealous of Niagara's 
waterfall. 

T E L E G R A P H I C ,  

Domestic intelligence. 

NEW YORK, Oct.  1.—A subordinate gov
ernment official ,  whoBe name is not known, 
has been arrented on the charge of losing 
$6000 in coin,  belonging to the govern
ment in gambling.  

The gamblers are to bo prosecuted for 
the sum. 

General  Dix took formal possession of 
the naval office this  morning.  The depu
ties under Mr.  Odell  were  sworn in and 
are to remain in their  places.  

NKW YORK,  Oct.  1.—Geo. II .  Goddard,  a 
member of the Confederate Vigilance 
Committee of Arkannas,  was arrested to
day at the instance of Wrn. Newman, a 
Unionist ,  whose property at  Camden, Ark. ,  
was seized in May, 1861, and turned over 
to the Confederate government.  Ged-
dard's  bail  was fixed at  |50.000. 

WASHINOTOH,  Oct.  1.—Major General  
Swayne, the assistant  commissioner for 
the freudmen's bureau at  Montgomery,  
Ala. ,  reports to Major General  Howard 
that  upon investigation,  no foundation 
could be obtained for the report  that  two 
treedmen had been nold in that  State.  

Major General  Will iam W. Howell ,  has 
been appointed consul general  to the Brit
ish North American provinces to reside at  
Montreal ,  vice J .  F.  i 'ot ter ,  resigned. 

NKW YOUK,  Oct.  1.—Gold closed at  147*^ 
under rumors of a heavy decline in bonds 
in London. 

Cotton closed active and advancing.  
Sales 5000 bale*.  Uplands middling 42(<$ 
43c.  Orleans middling 44@45c. 

CINCINNATI.  Oct.  1.—At noon to-day the 
boilers of Mitchell 's  brass foundry,  on 
Lawrence streoo,  exploded, crushing 
through tho roof of the building and again 
fall ing into the engine-room, after  a  ter
rif ic f l ight.  The engineer was fatally 
scalded and several  others were serious y 
hurt .  The building was badly wrecked. 

A sad catastrophe occurred on Friday 
morning at  Hillsdale,  Michigan.  The 
three story building known as the Com 
mercial  College Hall  foil  at  7 o 'clock in 
the morning,  burying in the ruins a family 
named Dudley,  in tho adjoining house.  
Mr.  Dudley,  his wiio and one son were 
kil led,  and another son had a leg broken. 
The building was entirely new, and only 
the third story was occupied.  

M KM PUIS,  Oct.  1.—During th# pant forty-
eiifht  hours there have been seventy-one 
new cases of cholera.  Twenty-four deaths 
aro reported.  This is  a  decrease in the 
mortali ty,  as also in tho number of cases.  

Ily tlie Atlantic Caltlc. 

LIVERPOOL,  Oct.  1—Noon.—The cotton 
market opened very active.  Prices are 
1 Jj£d.  higher.  The sales to-day arc esti
mated at  30,000 bales.  Middling uplands 
are quoted at  14%d. 

ON MARRYING .—Some fellow who 

seems to think well of tho "institu

tion," discourses of marrying. Hear 

him : 

Get married, young man, and be 
quick about it, too ! Don't wait till 
the millennium, hoping that the girls 
may turn to angels before you trust 
yourself with one of them. A pretty 
thing you'd be alongside an angel, 
wouldn't you—you brute ! Don't 
wait another day, but right now— 
this very nigkt ask some nice, indus
trious girl to go into partnership with 
you, to help clear your pathway of 
thorns, and plant it with flowers. 
Suppose she "kicks" you, don't you 
know, you blockhead, that there is 
«uch a thing as trying again, and 
that the "minnows" having bitten at 
the hook and run way, there is now 
a chance to catch a better fish 1 
It 'll Bew the buttons on your shirt, 
and mend your breeches, too—it 
will ! 

Going to get out of this subjuga
ted country, and try your fortune in 
Mexico or Brazil, are you ? Well, 
if you will go, take somebody with 
you that will love and care for you, 
where all others are indifferent to 
your welfare. But don't go, at least, 
for a time. Get married ! There 
never was a better time, for we are 
subjugated rebels together, and no 
one will "make remarks" on the 
scantiness of your wardrobe and the 
coarseness of your furniture. You 
can cut the >d, aud she can do 
the cooking. i 'h a nice little stove 
that won't M îuch. 

Plen'- t I d women to w*eh 
an I i  d* -, lean up generally. 
St >p > t  winning about being poor, 
am! < inii.ii-'ti. 

•S !  ^dt it .king whiskey, chewing 
arti;  »uiokiiig tobacco, and playing j 
Crti'ds, and save the money that is so 
foolishly—worse than foolishly 
spent. Your wife—that is to be— 
will take care of your savings, and, 
in return, furnish you with womau's 
affecti n and pure coffee to warm 
your frozen nature. 

Get maried—you, especially you 
who are in the sere and yellow leaf 
of bachelorism : and if you don't 
may you freeze to death some of 
these cold nights. You ought to 
freeze, you good for-nothing, button-
less creature. 

U&~ Butler and Scbenck came 
into the Philadelphia "Convention" 
arm in arm. The Boston Post says 
that they represented the arm-y and 
kna-vy. 

S&ÈT* The ostrich recently sent by 
Professor Agassiz from Brazil to the 
city of Boston, died last Friday 
night. The Gazette says "he was 
uuable to digest the city fare." 

A day or two Bince two ladies 
from the country, on a shopping ex
cursion to the city, dropped into a 
hardware store where agricultural 
implements are sold. They had read 
John's advertisement, and innocently 
inquired for "cradles." The store
keeper said it was rather late in the 
season for the article, and he had 
sold all he had purchased. The 
ladies looked at each other, wonder-
ingly, and whispered, laughingly, 
when one, turning to the blushing 
John, remarked: "Out of season! 
I thought baltes were always in sea-
HUT) /'* 

GltliAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

AT THE 

IVrOlSTTEITHC 

HOUSE FURNISHING STÜHE, 

tk&" At a prayer meeting recently 
held not far from New Haven, an 
earnest brother, whose zeal surpassed 
his intelligence, offered this petition : 
"O, Lord, have mercy on us poor 
miserable sinners, of which I am the 
çhiefest among ten thousand, aud 
the one altogether lovely." 

D I E  R B Z  
In this ci ty,  on Tuesday morniri tr ,  the 2d 

instant,  Mrs.  SARAH MUSSELMAN, re 
l ie '  of  the late Fielding Musselmau, aged 
43 years.  

Her sickness,  which was of long and 

painful  duration,  was borne with patiei .ee 
and resignation.  She was kind and gentle 
to al!  and affectionately devoted to her 
family and friends,  who will  lament her 
loss with fervent sorrow and regret .  Re
lieved of earthly sufferings may her «oui 
f ind repose in that  vale of heavenly peace 
whore tho weary are at  rest  forevermore.  

On the Hth of August,  at  the residence 
of his  father,  in tLis parish,  ROBERT 
M A LONE, infant son of Hugh T.  and L.  
P.  Waddill ,  aged 4 months.  

On tho 2fith u 11. .  LELIA MART, only 
dsn g h ter  of Hugh T. and Mrs.  L.  P.  Wad-
dii l ,  aged 4 years.  

On the 19th of September,  1SC8, MAT-
TIE, aged 8 years and 2 month», olden 
daughter of Will is  C.  and Emeline E.  
Dearing,  of this parish.  

"Gou« in her childlike purity 
Oat from the golden day; 

Fading sway In the light po sweat, 
Where the silver stars and the sunbeams m»et, 

Over the silent way." 

t i t  " Louisvil le and Glasgow, Ky.,  and 
Amite City (  La.  )  papers please copy. 

At his late residence,  on Tuesday even
ing,  the 2d inst . ,  JOHN W. CONNER, 
son of Henry and Ann Conner,  aged 27 
years,  4 months and 17 days.  

IW New Orleans Tribune will  please 
copy. 

Vir «Irfvertisements. 

MASONIC AM) ODD FHI.hOWs'HALL 
ASSOCIATION. 

at THE Board of Directors of 
Masonic h nil Odd Ktl-

low*' MAI) Ap«oci«tton will 
meet tlii«* TIIUR^DAT eve 

niniç October 4th, ut 4 o'clock, it th<^ offir* 
G^oryre A Pike. fcsq. 8. M. IIAKT, Pre«'!. 

S. M ASH M, 8ec'y. 

NOTICE. 
rriHE LADIKS' BKNKVOI.KVT A8SOCJ ATI* 
i  will hold their regular meeting in »h« bâti

ment of the Meth <i Bt Church, on Saturday, Oc
tober 6th, at 10 A M. 

AI.KXIVA BUFKINGTON, Pres ' t .  
M.,J  ROBERTSON,  TEC 'y  

T 
REMOVAL. 

HE UNDERSIGNED bep» leave to inform hii 

former customers and the public in general, that 

he has removed his DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. 

SHOE AND HAT STORE, from the ^ornnr of Hi. 

Ferdinand and Africa Streets, to the new building 

Corner  f e i t . Ferd inand  and  Amer ica  ST*., 
I  

opposite the Court Home, where he will continue 

the above business, ar;d will be happy to attend 

the wants of his former frier.ds ar.«l the public In 

general. M. BLOCK. 

RATON Rou<;i, October 3d, lHtid.-Sm 

Oyster Saloon and Restaurant.  

THE UND Ii RP10 N KD re-
spec tfu II y notifies the pub 
lie that, with the opening 

ol the cool season, Ii« has opene-1 an 

OYSTER SALOON & RESTAURANT 

at his well known stand on the 

f Third  and  F lor ida  Street«, 

THIRD STREET, 

I'.VDEH TIIE VEKANUAII IIOTKL. 

NEXT DOOIt TO A .  JACKSON'S. 

WIS will sell our large and varleil assortment of 

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES, 

AT GREATLT REDUCED PItlJES, 

to make room lor our new supplies. 

OUB tSTOCJL CONSIST» IN PAKT OT 
I 

!  CHINA, GLASS AND 

[ AUKENS WARE, 

SILVER PLATE. 

BRITTANIA AND 

JAPANNED WARES, 

TIN, WIRE, WOOD AND 

WILLOW WARES, 

LAMPS & LANTERNS 

Of every description,  

i TABLE CUTLERY AND SPOONS, 

BUTCHERS' KNIVES, 

STEELS & SPRING BALANCES 

PLATFORM AND 

COUNTER SCALES, 

BRUSHES & DUSTERS, 
Ofevery description.  

COOKING STOVES, 

I HONING FU RNA CES, 

WASH KETTLES. 

WAITERS AND 

TEA TRAYS, 

POT WARE, 

FLUTING IRONS, 

SAD IRONS, &c.,  

A ut! a k'reat many things too numerous to m«n-

tioii—ni at reduced priées. 

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! 

CAN BE J!AD IS 

€ O OKI, \ « S TO l*E S 

M O N  T E  I T  H  

HOI SE FURNISHING STORE, 

THIRD STREET, 

UNDER THE VERANDAH HOTEL,  

]Vrxf ffooi to /l, Jackson'a. 

WI will sell t lie remainder of our large stock of 

COOK IN G ST O V ES 

AT COST, to make room for our winter stock. 

All  ID wml of  a  No.  !  COOKING STOVE, wil l  

nay:  t ime and ir  oneybjr  buying their  Stotesat  the 

1CNTE1TH llltl'SE FURNISHING STOßE. 
(tV Don't forget the place, 

THIRD STREET, 

oct4 4iu Under the Verandah Hotel. 

NEW MUSIC. 

RECEIVED tili» <tav a< 
I1EROM AN'S BOOK * .MUSIC STORE 

Fresh Arrivals—Sept. 1 Ith, 1866. 

IT^LOUli! F LOU it ! !—Families In w.tntofagood 
article of New Flour, enn fini the Kara« at 

•eoti5 A JACKSON'S 

J^OKK ! POkK ! !— 2ô tar »eis heavy Mesj Pork, 
tor Male low for cash tti 

MASONIC AND ODD FELLOWS' 
IIALL ASSOCIATION. 

Vow 
wh*re he wil l  UHM hi« utmost  effor ts  to  please al l  
who may favor him with thoir  patvonag*.  

He has n»H<le arrangements for -e ulnr suppMes 
of KKE8H OYM'EKP and GAME duriwir the M-a 
son, and will *erve th> m up in any of the varied 
styles that m.»y he called for. 

Mr A SPECIAL SALOON FOIl LA DIEU 
is one of th? prominent features of hn establish
ment, which shall aiso receive due attention. 

oct2-lm N. ANTOINE. 

I OFFER FOR SALE, 
rpiIAT elegant, substantial an-l cotnmo fSk 
JL dious residence, (now abou* comnleu-d) 

situated adjoining the houtl east coroe ..f th»-
Ptate ilnuM* grounds The prop- rty will be open 
for inspection in t few da\s,ar d can l e purchased 
low until the 15th mat, at which time possession 
can bo had. Apply «t the Hardware Store, Third 
•treet. .(AMES McVAY. 

BATON UOCOB, OCTOV-#T 1st., IS '.'C -2W 

Harney l lon^1  t tar-Room. 

MMETTLER re-ppdfully informs his friends 
• and the pub ic general, tf^at he lias fl -

ted up tl>e above eBtnhli: htv<-nt. K<* has spared 
n«iiher pains nor expen?»; to m ike it e jual to the 
best, and has added such in . i <>\tw:>«*nl* a- a 
long experience suggests, lie neepi «oystaritly 
on hand 

TIIK CHOICEST LICil/OK* VVI\KS 

and hopes by strict attention to the comforts ol 
his customers, to merit their patinage. 

FREE LUNCH, daily, fre m 11 A vi , till l P.M. 
M. METTLER, 

0ept29-6m Pi oprietor. 

Just Received. 

aeptlft A. JACKSON'S 

Ct11 Y ICPI: ! C1IKE8K!!—Just, received per St'r 
/ Forsyth, a choice lot of Western Cheese. 

sept 15 A. J A CK SON'S 

BRANDY! HR ANDY! !—I have a few bottles of 
French Brandy, for medical une, at 

ptl5 A. JACKSON'S 

iliej* supplied with 
mil fetar Candles, 

A. JACKSON'S 

SUAI' A Nil CAN III, K. -

St. Loui U«rmau Soap 

-ptiô 

\\THl^KY ! W HI.-K Y ! ! - I have in store a lot 
\  f of Western Whisky, 'ihe trad* 

below New Orkans prices at 
aeptl.O 

trifle supplied 

A. JACK.-ON'S 

C^OTTuN ! COTTON !—The highest cash pricea 
j paid for cotton at 
sept If; A. JACKSON'S 

IJ WNTr*! PAINTS !!— Parties desiring to im
prove their property by painting, will tin! it 

t ' their interest to call ?it ruy store and purchase 
their I'aints at New Orlems r;Ues 

septS JULIUS C IIOGKL 

I" AGF.lt BKER! LAGKR B1EIÜ1—I am pre-
J pared to supply families with a choice article 

of Lager, at Two Dollars perd'.zen bottles. 
s»ptS JULIUS C. BOGEL. 

("1ANVAS8KJ) S. C. BREAKFAST BACON—A 
J very choice article, .lust received arid for 

sale by [sepuîj JULIUS C. BOGEL. 

IJOTATORS.— 
received an 

TIIE BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO THB 

Capital Stock of "THR MASORIC ABD ODD FEL

LOW*' IIALI. ASSOCIATIO® " are now open, at th« 

office of GEOROE A. PIKE, Esq., to which the 

attention of the brethren and of the public if 

called. 

»R. The book* will be closed on the lit of 

October next. 

8. M. HART, President. 

S. M. A8BF.K, Secretary. aug4 

BATON KOUGI2 

FRUIT AND FAMILY GROCERY STORE, 

STEPHEN BASILISCO, • 

LAUREL STREET, NEAR CORKER THIRD, 

DIALRK IS 

WEST INDIA & NATIVE FRUITS, 
WINES, LIQUORS, CANDIES, 

Vegetables & Family Groceries. 
mus freshest Fruits, such as Orange«, j 

Bananas, Pine Apples, Pears, Lem 
ons, QuinceB, Ac., regularly received in ' 
their proper season, and sold at the low
est possible prices. septal 

NEW MUSIC. 
SONGS I pRic« 

LEAVE It! ahme! The land is our own 30c 
Just Twenty To-day, comic song 85c 

The Year its l.iie Resigning H0o 
Sing Me the Song You used to Sing 30c 
The Soldier's Grave..... 35c 
The Widow to lier Child 35c 

Instrumental. 
Flèche d'Amour, Maiurka Sentimental 86e 
The Lily of the Valley, Mazurka Elegante... .00« 
The 'City of Cairo," Schottische 50c 
Southern Tournament, Mazurka 35c 
Woodland Echoes 40c 
Evangeline Waltz 60c 
Columbiana Galop 40o 

Also, a complete assortment of Musical Mer-
cliandise, of every description. Just received a» 

sepiS HEROMAN'3 BOOK A MU8I0 DEPOT. 

SUNDRIES ! SUNDRIES ! ! 
160 barrels New Wheat Flour. 

25 barrels Plant's Best do. 
5 .. Iowa Onions. 

15 .. Ne%hanoc Potatoes. 
Ö tubs Choice Butter. 

1000 pounds Choice S. C. C. Hams. 
2000 .. Clear Sides and Shoulders. 

200 bigs White and Yellow Corn. 
50 .. Fresh Bran. 

100 .. Choice Oats. 
12 barrels heavy Mess Pork. 
15 kegs Lard. 
5 barrels Refined Coal Oil. 

10 boxes Star Candles. 
40 .. Assorted Soaps. 

300 pounds Washing soda. 
2 dozen Hog skin Horse Collars: 
6 .. BrooniB. 

1000 yards Cotton Bagging. 
10 coils Baling Rope. 

1000 pounds "Arrow" Iron Ties. 
100 .. Baling, Twine, ic., Ac. 

Just received and lor sale at current rates by 
septß JOSHUA BEAL. 

"OURHOUSE." 
L^ROM and alter this date, Mr. JOSEPH HOSL» 

has an interest in this establishment. The 
business will be carried on under the name and 
ssyle of ALLEN à HOSLE. 

BAIOS RODQK, July 10th, I860. 

French Cauilie#, A'c. 

A LA ROE assortment of fine French Candles 
Chocolate, Ac., from Maillard's Just re* 

ceived from New York, per steamer Mississippi. 
For sale, wholesale or retail, by 

,  WM. HENDERSON, 
sep4 Corner Boulevard and Thiid Sts. 

Baggiug, ltope, Twine and Needles. 

PLANTKRfl can supply themaelvea with the 
almve named attiokf* at the «tore of 

auk18 JOÖ11ÜA BEAL. 

Flour, Bacon, Com, Oats and Hay. 

AVERY heavy stock ju»t arrived from Ht, 
Louis, and for sale at a small profit for the 

cattli. fjulyl2J N. WAX. 

The Village Gets Excited ! 

OLD FLOUR DISCOUNTED 1—The New Crop 
. of Wheat is very fine, the Flour splendid. 

To secure the very best in all its grades be sure 
and buy of [auglSJ JOSHUA BKAL. 

Hit AN! I!R\N SI BRAN I ! ! 
" / x BAGS Choice Fresh Bran, just received 
sj" J and for sale low. 

julySl JOSHUA BEAL. 

FRESII GROUND CORN MEAL. 

Î[FAMILIES and Planters in wantot a choice 
article of fresh ground C«rn Meal or a strictly 

cheice article of Whit« Corn, would do well to call 
upon [mayl21 JOSHUA BEAL. 

KELLAR'S » * * FAMILY SOAP. 

("i ROCERS can always And the above make of 
X >*"oap, at the store of 
julyül JOSHUA BEAL._ 

FRESII TURNIP SEEDS. 

I HAVE just received several pound and half 
p' und packnges, which 1 guarantee to be fresh 

and a large variety of other kinds of seeds. 
julyl2 N. WAX. 

WHEN YOU WANT FLOUR! 

JUST RECEIVED—110 bbls. choice New Wheat 
Flour. Dealers and consumers pleas« make a 

••note of it." [SUK2SJ JOSHUA BEAL. 

NEW WHEAT—NEW FLOUR. 

JUSI RECEIVED, a few barrels of Exta Family 
Flour—the produce of the new crop. More to 

arrive soon [july24] JOSHUA BEAL.^ 

AT ONLY 75 CENTS. 

DEALERS in Coal Oil can now procure of tha 
undersigned Choice Coal Oil—in barrels—at 

the low price of 75 cents per gallon. 
mny'Jü JOSHUA BEAL. 

AT RETAIL. 

IIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER.—The above 
J named articles for sale in any quantity to 

meet the demand of purchasers. 
aprl2 JOSHUA BKAL.^ 

WHISKY! WHISKY!! 
A FINF: artic e of good Monongahela Whisky, 

Ix. just received and for sale by 

juiyiî 

- s by 
J. JASTREMSKI, 

Court House Square. 

Î ) x LSI SO AI' AND G K KM A \  
ju t received and for ha!«- by 

PURE WHITE LEAD. 
WIN I)' 

tGir A mathematician has discov
ered that an infallible method of pro
ducing division in families ia to 
multiply jealousies. 

HOW GLASS, all sizes. 
STEELY A r.DS and 

PATENT BALANCES. 
GRAMS SCYTH KS, 18 to24 inch blade. 

COLLINS' AXES and 
BRIAR Ilot »KS, 

GRASS ROl'E, 
TU INE and 

B A L I N G  N E E D L E S  
Will be constantly receiving a supply of ail 

goods in the line. For sale at low rat»*. 
sep 120 JAMES MtVAV. 

»•is Choice Western. Just 
»le bv 

JULIUS C.  BOGEL.  

SOAP—60 boxes 

JULIUS C BOGEL. 

(tANIiY—2000 pounds Stick, long and short. 
y -iu.^t leceived and for sale bv 
J -pl6 JULIUS C.  BOGEL.  

( < ET V t it BOOTS AND SHOES at low rates, 
I by buying of 

sept6 ' JULIUS C BOGEL 

SHADES, »HOVELS AND NAILS, for sale by 
septfi JULIUS C BOGEL 

IJATENTSHOT, lJOV. DEK AND CAPS for sale 
by [septtij JULIUS C BOGEL 

CROOKING STOVES—A complete essortment 
j for sale by [septO] JULIUS'.' BOGEL 

{j^LOUR —J60 barrels assorted brand* new crop 
Flour. Just received aa l t<>r sale by 

septft J ULI Us C. BoGKL. 

MESS PORK. 
"" BARRELS lirst class Mess Pork  for sale to 

to the trade or consumers by 
july7 JOSHUA BEAL. 

FKESII WHEAT KRAN. 
BAGS good Fresh Stock, just stored. 

Q\J augü» JOSHUA BEAL. 

URANDY ! BRANDY ! ! 

JUST «ECEIVED—a superior article (for Medi
cal use) at J- JASTREMSKI, 

jalyl7 Court House Square. 

RECTIFIED WHISKY. 

BARRELS and half barrels— for Hale by 
june2 JOSHUA 88A^ 

SOMETHING NEW. 

DETA'S LEATHER POLISH, for Boot», Shoe» 
and Harness. For sale by 

jy7 JULIUS 0. BOGEL. 

FAMILY MESS BEEF. 

A FEW lialf barrels just received. 
aug2« JOSHUA BEAL. 


